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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Rosh H ashona in the Peninsula. 
Monday and Tuesday were quiet days in 

the Penin5ula when the Festival of Ro h 
Hashona \\as celebrated. Jewish bu ines 
houses were clo ed as always and l arge 
~atherings Bocked to the various synagogue 
throurrhout the Penin ula. In lctrder to 
cope with the cro\\ ds special Minyanim were 
held in a number of places and impressive 
•ervices were delivered at them as at the 
ynagogues. 

In the Garden ynagogue the numb r of 
worshippers was very large indeed. The 
.ervice wa~ conducted by Rev. Kirschner 
assisted by Rev. Kibel and was greatly 
enhanced by the Yery beautiful singing of 
the choir under the direction of Mr. Boris 
Rome. On Monday morning a \ ery power~ 
fu l sermon ''as delivered by Rev. Bender. 

At the Roeland Street ynagogue, ''here 
a large gathering· also congregaled, the ser
' ice was conducted by Rev. S. An k tein 
assisted by Rev. D. Friedgood, \\hiLt on 
londay morning a sermon was d lhered by 

Rabbi Bassok. The Beth Hamedrash llacho
do h altra t d it u ·ual cro\Hl of \\or~ 
hippers. Hev. 1\. i\I. Rahinowitz, Mr. 

Washan ·k and }11. Kopp I . ack. ofliciatC'd. 
On Monday a sermon wa delivered by Rabbi 
M. Ch. Mirvish '"ho spoke ery impres
sively on the demands of modern condilions 
on the J ewi h people. On Tuesday a ser 
mon was delhrered by Rabbi Schwartz. 

Perhaps the most largely attended Minyan 
in Cape Town was that held in the Zionisl 
Hall where Cantor A. lnunerman and Mr. 
I. Margolis officiated. 

A very well attended Minyan was al o 
held in the Old ynagogue where Rev. 
Cohen, assisted by Mr. E. K. Sher and Mr. 
B. Suchet, officiated. A sermon was delivered 
by Rev. S. Kibel on Monday morning. 

For residents in Oranjezicht, the Minyan 
held at the Cape Jewish Orphanage was very 
convenient. Here Mr. Glass and Mr. Berezin
sky conducted the service and on both da) s 
sermon5 were delivered by Mr. S. Michelson. 

In the suburbs the ynagogues were all 
crowded. The new synagogue at Sea Point 
attracted an exceedingly large gathering and 
the service, conducted by Rev. P. Rosen
her~, who was assisted by Mr. Pachter and 
Mr. Isenstein, was very well carried oul. 
The choir under Mr. Sher added greatly to 
the beauty cf the service. On both day5 
• ermons were del ivered by Rev. Rosenberg. 

Oneg Shabbos. 
"The Spiritual Values of Palestine" was 

the subject of an interesting lecture de
livered by Mr. J. Gesundheit at the Oneg 
Shabbos on Saturday. Mr. J. Gitlin pre-
ided and introduced the speaker. 

The lecturer gave a graphic description 
of the Oneg Shabbos gatherings in Tel-Aviv 
where over fifteen hundred persons assembled 
every Saturday afternoon to hear lectures 
on various subjects and to participate in 
the debates which followed. 

He believed, said Mr. Gesundheit that a 
Jew could only be happy when \\e' was in 
Eretz Israel, -where every hill, mountain, 
rher and every . tone reminded him of our 
past, our gloriou history and the sayings 
of our great rabbis and prophets. 

A vote of thanks to the lecturer \\as 
mo\ed by Rabbi Schv.artz. 

Bnoth Zion at Muizenberg. 
The monthly meeling of the Muizenherg 

Branch of the Bnoth Zion Association "as 
held on Tuesday, 4Lh September, at tlw 
Balmoral Hotel. There wa a good attend
ance. 

After frs. Zuckerman had read the 
Wizo ne\\s-sheet, tea was served. 

.Mrs. Movsovic, who was in the chair, m
troduced Adv. M. Comay, the speaker of 
the af Lerno on. 

i\Ir. Comay chose as his subject "A Mad 
World." He made a rapid survey of the 
Jc,\ i"'h po ·ition since the nineleenth ntur · 
again t the hac.:kground of world history. 
'I he la t <.: ntury \ms a period of expansion 
Pvcrywherc, and Jews were carried along 
in the tream of emigrati n. It wa al o a 
period of e pansion in ideas-toleranc . 
human rights. and freedom-and Jews found 
libert\ l.n nearly all the countries of the 
'"orld. This period ended with the Great 
War which ushered in the present era of' 
chaos. economic disaster and nationali m. 
One saw everywhere a welter of confusion, 
hatred and fear which il wa impo sible to 
check. This had to affect the Je\\s, as the 
main reason for anti-Semitism was economic; 
to that had to he added the new Hitlerism 
and, of course, " Dislike of the Unlike." 

Mr. Comay concluded on an optimistic 
nole \\hen he referred to Palestine as "the 
r ntre .of sanity"-in the words of Maurice 
Samuel. He impre sed upon his audience 
lhe necessily to face the future, gloomy as 
Lhe prospects were, with dignity and poise. 
Palestine wa a country where new Jewish 
values were being built and when• Jews 
could live a completP l ife. 

Mrs. J. Herbstein proposed a vole of 
thanks to Mr. Comay, and the Chairlady, 
in closing the meeting, thanked Mr. Phillips 
for the use of his premises. 

Woodstock and Salt1 R iver J unior 
Zionists . 

The J.N.F. week was only moderately 
upported by members of the above Society. 

A Lantern Slide Lecture, with an excellent 
running commentary by Mr. V. Resnekov, 
was held at the residence of Mr. A. J. Easker, 
Roodcbloem Road, Wood tock. The life of 
Dr. Herzl, the growth of Tel-Aviv and Haifa, 
and a trip down the Jordan were a few of 
the films thrown on the screen. 

Dr. I. M. Hurwitz, in his lecture last 
Wednesday, traced the idea of a return to 
Eretz Israel from the time of Rabbi J ehuda 
Halevi, and vividly described the hardships 
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that the early pioneers \\ere uhjecled to in 
the establishments of the elllements of 
iVJ ih ah L rael and Petach Tikvah. He 
~a'e som interesting information in regard 
le the late t achieYements of the Fund in 
Erelz Israel. 

.\Ir. C. K. Friedlander made a powerful 
plea for a keener interest in maller that 
were of vital importance to Je\\ry. 

Grand Order of Israe 1. 
A very pleasanl function was held at the 

Zioni t Hall on Saturday, 25th A.ugu::-t, 
\\hen the Installation of .M., V.1\1. and 
officer for the ensuing year took place. A 
large number of members and their friends 
attended and \\ere greatly interested in the 
inslallation ceremony. 

The evening was given up entirely to 
dancing. During the course of the evening 
Bro. .1\.1. H. L. Trappler presented the 
. ecrel ary of the Lodge, Bro. S. L. Velk, 
\\ith a silver cup lo mark the occa ion of 
his marriage. 

Wynberg Jewish Circle. 
ndf'r the au,·pices of the Wynberg Je\\ i ·h 

ircfo and the convenorship of the MLses 
Celia Goldberg and Ray Cohen, a most en
joyah]e musical and dramatic evening wa!'.' 

held on l\londay, 3rd September, at "Oak
hurst, '' Wclli11vton Avenue, Wynh rg, the 
rc>sidcnce of J\lr. and \Ir .. J. ohen. 

Miss Hay Cohen pr t-iid cl and opened 
this, the firsl fortnirrhtly meetinrr of the 
ne~, :;c ·-- ion, "ith a hrief r ume of Jh ·t 
functions. and outlined th<' aim' and future; 
Cl( tn Illes f the ircle. 

vli-;s GerLrudc> Hubinstein, an accomplish d 
piani le, gave artislic renderings, and 
'"Elegy., and "Eli Eli" were h\O beautiful 
songs sung by Miss Olga Chall, accompanied 
by her mother. Ir. Trupin, a humorous 
artisL, kept Lhe audienc greatly amused 
during hi performance of s veral Jev,.i h 
~ketches. 

''The Grand Cham'· Diamond," a play 
hy Allan iVlonkhouse, proved to he \.ery 
Pntcrtaining. The playreader were the 
\tlisscs H. Mendelsohn and H. Schocher and 
VTPssrs. t\. Kahn, D. Gelfand and A. Robert . 
The out tandinp: success of this production 
ought to make it a popular item in future. 

As a contra t to the lighter side of the pro~ 
~ramme, Miss Ray Cohen read the touching 
s!('rv, "The Mira ulous Kaddish'' from the 
collection "Yiroel." 

After rPfreshmenL had been served Miss 
Celia Gelfand played Mendelssohn's " Rondo 
Capriciosa,, on the piano. for which she 
received well deserved applause. The other 
0rti<;ls continued to delight the Circle until 
ll p.m. \\hen Mrs. I. Gordon pr0posPd a 
vote of thanks to the several artists, the 
convenors and the host and hostess. 

M uizenberg Young Israel Soc.iety. 
"Zionism" was the subject of a very 

interesting Lalk by Mr. Dickman at the 
Fireside Evening held last Friday. 

On Sunday evening the Society held u 
re-union with past members. The new 
service was read by Mr. D. Ipp. 

Included in the programme were a speech 
on the Jewish National Fund by Mr. N. 
Hirscho\\itz, the staging of a play and a 
debate between past and present members. 

Refreshments were served and dancing 
concluded a very successful function. 
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Danc.e at Woodstock. 
Lew Fisher's Orchestra, Cape Town's latest 

dance band, has been engaged to supply the 
music at the Y om Kippur dance to be held 
in the Talmud Torah Hall Woodstock on 
Wednesday, 19th Septembe;, by the W~od
stock-Salt River Zionist Society. Dancing 
will be from 8.30 p.m. till 12.30 a.m. and 
special novel innovations \vill be introduced, 
including some sparkling lighting effects. 

A Dance. 

The annual grand dance of the Poale-Zion
Zeire-Zion wm take place in the Zionist Hall 
on Wednesday, 19th inst., at 8 p.m. Music 
wi!i be provided by Alex Forbes and his 
Orehe~lra. There will be exhibition dances 
bv \T iss Betty Brown and her pupils. 

Acknowledgment. 
The Secretary of the United Hebrew 

Schools. Cape Town, begs to acknowledge 
with thanks receipt of £50 from the trustees 
of the estate of the late Mr. H. I. Cohen. 

C.T. Jewish Girlsr Association. 
Dr. 1. Rosenberg will lecture under the 

auspice::, of the Cape Town Jewish Girls' 
1\s ociation on Monday evening, 17th inst., 
in thf' Zionist Hall. The subject will he 
.. General Rules of Health." 

.:\Iemhers and friends are cordially invited. 

J.N.F. Box Clearance. 
The qµarterly J. .F. Box learam:e in 

the Peninsula wm take place on Sunda}, 
l6th inst. 

In Brief. 
Mr. Jacob Landau, of the ]e\.\!i:;b Tele-

0raphic g<'rn·y. left thi~ week for Port 
Elizab th. 

* * • • * * 
.:\Ir. icnd(•l Wolman rclurne<l Lo South 

Africa last \\eek hy the '' rmadale asll<~ '' 
from a trip Lo Europe. 

* * * ~ * * 
\Jr:-. B. Phillips, of Muizenherg, returned 

Lo Cape Town lasl week by the "Armadalt> 
Castle·· from a holiday Lrip abroad. 

* • 
\hs. 1'. Kaplan, of PorL Elizabeth, airived 

in ape Town last week and is spending 
n re~, ''eek · with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Phillips: of Muizenberg. 

* t. * * * 
The many friends of \fr._. Leah Burmau, 

who was removed Lo the Tamboers !Goof 
ursing Home last week, will be glad to 

learn that ~he is now making sati"faetory 
progress. 

At Stellenbosch. 
(From a Correspondent). 

On Sunday, September 2nd, members of 
tli<> Stellenbosch Young Israel Society 
trav<>lled to Worcester, where they staged 
'" Dosh Yiddishe Harts," a play in six scenes 
h} J. Latenoir, in the Talmud Torah Hall. 

The play, which was slaged under Lhe 
auspice of the Worcc ter Bnoth Zion Society, 
'\as excellently received. 

The following took part in the production: 
Ikey Le insohn. ancy Levinsolm, Fanny 
Kaplan, Polly Spitz, Elie Levinsohn, Jacob 
Lednsohn, Sophia Marcu , ahum Lewis, 
Mabel Lewis, Ephraim Levin olm. 

J acch Levinsohn acted as producer, Mr. 
Harry Le, insohn as stage manager, and Mr. 
P. Odes as prompter. Mis Polly Marcus 
aC'rnmpanied at the piano. 
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HOPE STREET, CAPE TOWN, 

SATURDAY, 22nd SEPT., 
AT 8.15 p.m. 

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
following the remarkable success of 

Pirst Performance, a 

UNIQUE 
PERFORMANCE 
Entirely New Programme. 

English-He brew-Yiddish. 

DAVID VARDI 
AND 

EVA YOALIT 
World Renowned H abimah Players. 

BOOKING AT POLLIACK'S, 10 -- 5. 

Prices. 5/G, :l/•1, 2 / 3 (Rese1·yed); 
1 /6 (rnrese1Te<l) . 
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0\\ ing to unl'on•st.'en <'it·<·umslatH'es Ow 

Annual (~t.·1w1·al .Mt.'ding which wa~ to 

ha,•e tal·t'n 11lace on Sunda;v n1m•ning, 
1Gth iust., has lwen canc(•Jled until fm·tht.•1· 

notice. 

POALE-ZION-ZEIREI-ZION. 

ANNUAL GRAND DANCE 
WILL BE HELD IN THE 

ZCOXIST (MAJOR) HAliTi, HOP~~ S'l'REB'l', 
CAPE TOW~, 

On " 'e<lnesday, 19th September, at S Jl.m. 
Alex Forbes and his Orchestra. 

Exhibition Dances by fiss Betty Brown and 
her Pupils. 

-

TICJ{E'l'S: Double, 5/-; Single, :~ / 
including Refreshments. 

I 

Beth Hamedrash Hachodosh. I 

Rabbi M. Ch. MIRVISH 
WIU1 PREACH AT TH~J 

Constitution St. Beth Hamedrash, 

To-Morrow (Saturday) at 5 p.m. 

ALPINE BOTTLE STORE 
Foreign aml South African "\Vines, Spirit , 

Cocktails and Malted Liquor. 
A. NUROJ{, Proprietor, 

'Phone 2-0204. 136, Bree St., Cape Town. 

Let it be your New Year resolution 
·-to assist the S.A. Board of 

Jewish Education. 

I 

Camping 
Jewish 

September }Llth, 193.J. 

House for 
Hikers. 

Berlin. 
The famous German-} ewish millionaire, 

Mr. Salman Schocken, who is now living in 
Palest~ne, has donated a large tract of land 
in the vicinity of Berlin for the establish
ment of a camping house for Jewish hikers. 
A large part of his estate, known as Gut 
Winkel, will he used for this purpose. He 
is also financing the building of the camp
ing-house, which will cost about 10,000 
Marks. 

The German Government has not yet pe1 -
mitted the building of the camping-house. 
howe' er. An application has been made to 
the Prussian Minister of Education, Dr. 
Rust. for permission to build the house, hut 
no ans\\ er has yet been receieved. 
11111 111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111u11 

The guarantee of the future of 
Jewry in this country-the 
S.A. Board of Jewish Educa-

tion. You MUST help it. 

New Year Greetings. 
~1111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111•11111111111•111111111111111111111111(!} 

THE CA.PE BAI~ERY, 

NELSON STREET, 

CAPE TOWN, 

v.-ish all their J 'Wish custouwrs a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year 

and well over the Fast. 

m ........................... i ................. ,,,,, ... , .................................... GJ 
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'l'Hl<i PHF.SU>E1"'T A'\ I> CO)BfIT'l'l<jB 

OP THE WY~BJ•jllG HEBHEW 

:===_;- ~'.~ohel a~l ~~:;::~~~;~;:.:::. ~:~: -=-~:: 
Year and ·well over the Fast. 
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j Messrs. LEEMANS BROS., ! 
r I l 64-66, Church St., Cape Town i 
! wish all their Jewish friends a Happy and • j 
J Prosperous New Year and well over the Fast. j 
T .. 1t-1111-Ku-1111-1111-m1-u11-1111-t111-m1-1m-1ui-u1-111c-1n-1111J 
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I====:=: (1'1·0;.:!'11~ K~:!!TI ~'. .. ~,.?,.;~.11)' I======= 
Electrical Engineers and Contractors, 

149, LO G T. (LA TE OF 6, RO ELA D 
ST.), CAPE TOW~, 

~ wish all their friends and clients a Happy ~ ! and Prosperous Ii,:;• F~s~~r and well over I 
ll)u 111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111• [!] 

BRA D, Mr. and Mrs. B., proprietors Com
m rcial Hotel, Malmesbury, wish all 

relatives, friends and patrons a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year and well over th Fast. 

PLAUT, Mrs. R. and Daughter of the 
Boudoir Cafe, 9 9, Plein Street, extend 

best wishes for the coming year to all re
latives, friends and customers and wish them 
\.Yell over the Fast. 


